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copytrans photo is the simplest and
fastest way to transfer photos and
videos between your computer and

iphone, ipod, ipad, and other ios
devices. all you need to do is drag
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and drop the photos and videos from
your iphone, ipod or other ios devices
to your desktop for backup. you can

also directly transfer photos and
videos from your computer to your
iphone, ipod or other ios devices.
copytrans photo is an easy to use
application that helps you transfer
photos and videos between your
iphone, ipad, ipod touch, and pc.
copytrans photo supports transfer

photos and videos in various formats,
including jpg, jpeg, bmp, gif, png, tga,

and pcx files. besides, you can also
create albums and slideshows with
your iphone or pc photos. you can
even create a backup copy of your

photos and videos and store them on
your computer or onto external hard

drives. transfer photos from your
iphone to computer by dragging and
dropping with copytrans photo. you
can drag and drop photos between

iphone and iphone, iphone and ipad,
iphone and ipod touch, ipad and
iphone, ipod touch and ipod, ipod
touch and iphone, ipod touch and
ipad, ipod touch and ipod touch. it
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also supports drag and drop between
your computer and your iphone, ipad,

ipod touch or ipod. you can also
transfer videos and audios by

dragging and dropping. imediaphoto
photo transfer is a comprehensive

transfer tool for iphone ipad in
windows 10, 8, 7, vista, xp and mac

for single/multiple photo transfer, and
multiple file format conversion. this

software enables you to transfer
photos from iphone, ipad and ipod to

computer as well as vise versa.
moreover, you can edit any picture

properties and apply various filters to
photos for your creative needs.

besides, it offers ios skins, thus you
can use your beloved interface on

transferred photos.
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it's a best way to transfer photos from
iphone to pc. it is a free app that is

very useful for every apple user. you
just need to connect your iphone with
itunes using usb cable, then click the

device icon on the top bar > click
photos on the left side > tick the box
of sync photos, you can choose the
albums you want to transfer. this is
the best photo transfer app. it is a

free app that is very useful for every
apple user. you just need to connect

your iphone with itunes using usb
cable, then click the device icon on

the top bar > click photos on the left
side > tick the box of sync photos,

you can choose the albums you want
to transfer. for the purposes of

transferring photographs from iphone
to pc, the right choice would be one
of the most easily accessible apps,
and a quick way to transfer images
from ios device to your pc. although
there are quite a few photo transfer
apps that are available in the app
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store and google play store, no other
app can do as well as this one.

imyfone photo transfer is the most
efficient and easy to use image

transfer and backup software. it can
transfer your personal photos, music,
videos and data from iphone, ipad,
ipod touch to computer and back

again. it enables you to manage your
photos, music, videos and other files
from your ios device. you can choose
to back up photos, music, videos or
both. imyfone photo transfer is the

most efficient and easy to use image
transfer and backup software. it can
transfer your personal photos, music,
videos and data from iphone, ipad,
ipod touch to computer and back

again. 5ec8ef588b
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